
THK COUNTY COURT.SAMSON TUB MIGHTY
N. II. Cook, freight 4f2
Solilell's tallK, hack hire. 4 '

Water rent 1 '
Oregon City Iinterprisc. Cooke's Stables,

W. H.COOKE, Manager,
HuercMot to T. II T A L. Co.

GKN. W FA VF.lt Ttl.KS.

He Make an Open ulr Mpeech for the
Pi'iiple's I'srtj. '

General James II. Weaver of Iowa
iniulo an address in Oregon City last
Friday afternoon In the Interest of the
people's party. He had spoken at
Baker City and Pendleton In thi statu
and then came through to western

11. H. Johnson, clerk' fee 170 OS

H. II. f 'alilt, stamps. I 10

WtiiJ Mulvany, road exii 4 00

K. M. Rand stamp 2 10

W. W. H. Hainson. lierlir fee. , . . 1!2 21

II, J. Mvurrnnre, Jury expense .. 6 M

fieri. D. Barnard, election lunplie 182 00

lop A Co 7 60

Ktiterprise supplies 27 SO

(ieo. Sheer, road expense 8 00

C. Hair, per diem and mileage . . 11 W

C. Mochnk " 10

Ilucklen'i Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvo in the world for Cots,

Bruises, Sores, L'lccr. bait Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand,
Chilblains, Corn, and all Skin Fup-tio-

and poitively cores Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
jierfcct satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by G

A. Harding.

County Treasurer's Notice.
I have now in my hands fund applica-

ble to the payment of all warrant
endorsed prior to April 21, lfltK). In-

terest will cease from date of this no
tice. 8. B. Califf,

Treasurer of Clackamas County.
ftated Oregon City, April 22, 1W2.

Thomas Charman A Son have just
added a stock of wall paperand haye put
in a full line of Little Red School House
shoe that are so popular with the
people.

At Miss Wilkinson's millinery parlors
opposite the postofiice you can get a hat
or bonnet trimmed to order in a style
that will please you.

E. F. KENNEDY,
Oregon Citr, Oregoa,

Concrete and Artificial Stone.

Sidewalks, Steps and Curbing, Base-
ment floors, Monument, Etc.

All work guaranteed. Estimates fur
nished free.

Address care Charman A Co.

Mails Mm Houses.

Jos. Collins, the Florist of Clackamas Heights Greeu
Houses, has got a lot of good, fine, strong, healthy, rose
plants for sale at $2 per dozen. Now is your chance to buy
before it is too late, as they are selling off fast. Come and
see for yourself. You wfll never have the opportunity to
buy such large rose plants at that price again. Also a gen-

eral collection of house plants for sale at low prices. Vege-

table plants for sale at J. Harding's grocery store or at the
Green Houses.
Early Cabbage, per hundred, $ 50
Early Cauliflower, per hundred, 1 00
Early Tomatoes, per hundred, 75

Cut flowers a socially all seasons of the year.
JOS. COLLINS, Florist, Park Place, Oregon. ;

Comer Fourth and Main Strcctn,

OREGON CITY.
The LEADING LIVERY STABLE

i the City. Big of any description
furnished on short notice.

All kind of Truck and IVIivery Busi- -
nes promptly attended to.

Hone Boarded and Fed on reason-
able terms.

TULL'S HOTEL-RESTAURAN- T

BARLOW, OREGON.
Best 2rc Ixxling and Meals In tbe Tewn.

Hot Meal at All Hours.
CIGAU8 AND CONFECTIONERY.

FOR
ABSOLUTELY JDRE DRUGS

SOTO

Q A. HARDING.
NOSE BUT

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Hit PErflffialts ail Toilet Mclei
alio a full stock of

IPIItTTS- - OILS, ETC.

FISH MARKET,
Keit Poor to the Annorjr,

JT. Ill Jil'IIRi:V, Proprietor.

Full Stock of All Kinds of Fresh
and Saltwater Fiwh. Poul-

try and Game.
Highest Cash Price Paid for Poultry.

THE-

B. F. 8CRIPTtTRK.

SCRIPTURE,

& EMBALMERS.

FIIIDAV. M.Y III.

Itf'l'lw way to litillil up Oh-km- i

fit y IkIokIvk Oregon (llj hmIi jour
imlromiK.

MllMMCIIiriKIN IIATICM,
On ynur, i Mi

Htl mnlllha, ....... J Ml

llllw Ul"lllll, Ml

Mulwrlilulia ta y alilta In .tvlli--n

A l v vrt ll iik ruin. ( van nn ..llinllin.

AIIKNTH K(IH TIIK KNTKHI'IUHK.

(IfWtlgd, (I, W. Vrmm
I'midy,
4'l.ikRiNMi,

lltHi Knliihl
W H tt il y alt

Ml IWHtih l. llarjr A W l..h.ir
I'lil.iu Minn, I) J. TrulUimar
Alma, K M Mramliall
MoailoW llronk. . i:lial lliilmali
Ne Kt, W. M Nixrl-r- rr
Wllwnrlll, llfiiry Mllry
l ark I' lata, lUllllllnll A Waahliurn
llarltiw, Mfa. U A Hln.j.ril
tiLt.hM0, . T. M. ('ha
HlalTiinl, J 4 l.o.
MaiaalMir(, J. II. Jnyiinr
MuIIiiii, . . T ll.iwat.l

arua, . K M riNiwr
Mul.lia, N VI Mmuly
U.r.ju.m, . K. M llaninau
.lltlVllh II Jehlllnya

Aiirnra. K lilMy
IMiaiia Kly

'lite t rirlr BunrnutreN ll
rlrmlmloM morr tliHH IhII I he
rumliliii il i lrt'iiliilliiii ol nil ol her
papi r la llr eoMutj.

MTAKTKI) TIICl'AMI'AHrt.

Th- - I'lmt Xcptlnir llol.UI I'l.aiyiiiHIIII
autl Harlow.

Tin' flrnt nun of ll rrttular c ount y

tiunl'niiil (nnv tu (lri at riuuxniit

Hill liuilite Inal Tuemlajr lll(lit.
.MiMm, llyM, Ma.M'H'k, llorlun ami

lr'iM'r nt up liy lul Tuesday
iinl (tiiiiul a cruwdud ItutiKi' wait-In- k

to lirar tliu i'luw. Willliun

heutt, "iiniiitlrcmiiii fur that prwiiirt,
irt'iilt'il at tlm mi'tilliiK, Tim llmt
K'l(ir Mr. who iIi'IIkmI

thn lani' in fort'ihlo niHiinnr, Mr.
I ir (ulliiwcil with a tnliil, nmiiimii
talk that rarrifil convlrtluii with it. Mr.
Jirvaw-- r ke tiflW-tivel- o( tlm national
ax-i-t "( rt'i'iililii aniaiii, Mr. MmMmk

called out fur a IHo mlnuttm ruh Ii

ami tnadu an nrelleht Imiireimlon. It
Kaa a livo am! liitortnliiitf nuH'tiiiK.

At Harloir Wedm-wln- nlht there
a a roiialuif tnivtiuK at Jiw'a hull.

There a Mg crowd in attendant- -

Tlm Bkem ere Have,
lreiwer, ilruwnnll, tieer, .Maddivk, Hoi-ma-

Hottl,lii (lie order named ami t!iey
iimlilled rnoiiijli piithimtaum in the aii'li- -

i'liro to e a ahultt Tlm
viitlnmiaKiii even extended lo the demo-

crat and p"ii)ltt' party men priwiit,
Thn t jumping the)' put waa ao hearty
and filling that they rather liked it. Il

prelty evident that thn voter pre-en- t

enjuved arid rig thine parties whacked.
Hiuwnell fired the aiidivnre tu a high
pltili and niaile a li lilt. Tho hall wa
neatly trimmed with evnruiwna and
tJowem. The AiiMra hr lml

eii'ellenl ni:inic. The republican
raiiiliilntpK prexent who did not apeak
were Jnwdl, Law ton, llorton, SS'ethertdl

and lUuinhy.

The Hoard of Trade.
At the meetiiiK of the hoard of trade

luat Monday niuht the advertinitiK
committee, in accordance w ith prvvloim

InNtruction, reMirted a acluime for ll

out a neut colored lithograph of tho

water full and a dcMcriptive pamphlet of

thi locality, the whole Involving a coat
off"(H), Tho commlttoe waa further

to forthwith prepare a complete
wrileup and atihmit il tuiietlier with

price and aample for a descriptive
pamphlet

The commltteo appointed to arrange
an txctiraion inado it report and wa
authorised to huy from an Albany pho
togrnpher 000 photograph of Willamette
full to he presented a souvenir to the
uiouilieni of the I'rehyturlan axaumhly

and to provide free ticket for one day to

inch members of the asaembly a chose
to visit Oregon Citv,

To meet the demand of tho trade C. A.

Nash ha put In the finest das of

musical good ever brought to Oregon

City, violin, guitars, accordion,
harmonica etc., all of the very best

make and which will he sold at Portland
price, Full stink of strings. Orders
by mail promptly filled, Kemembcr the
place, at Nash's jewelry store, opposite
Cliarman Bros, block.

Roasted meats by the ordinary way
of cooking are simply driod, tho open

oven allowing all the juice and fluyor to

escape. By using the Improved Boaster
and Baker, sold by Homier at tho

Seventh street hardware store. The
air Is excluded and the roast is given a
tenderness that Is truly delicious.

"The VVoRlurn Hcont" is being arrang-

ed for tho board's by Company F and it
will he prescntod at Shively's theater at
an early duto. Is is of a humorous
character and no pains will be spared to

have It atuged lu god shape,

If you are interested In embroidery
and fancy work, call and see the new

stamping patterns and novuljtes just re-

ceived by Mis. Kich. They will please
yon. Opposite tho postolhce.

From Mentor Park dairy you will got

nothing hut pure, fresh milk, such as is

required lor the baby.

Holman A Warner, Undertakers and
Euibalmors, Oregon City Bank building.

HOW THK I'hOI'I.K VIEW HIM

I'F.ltFllrV.

The Mill of Din Omlx (Jrluil Slowly
but tlirjr (irlml Exceed-

ing flue.

"Why, I thouijht FtiniHon waa the
main stay uf tho county administration"
Mild a prominent cili.eii of Dumaiciiu
the other day. "I wa much Riirprlsed
to read the stulcmeiit you published
alsnit him and I will confess that I re-

garded the story a newspaier cam-

paign lie and wa very hot at first.
When I cooled olf little I thought I

would took Into the luattur for tlieru
were aomn pretty bold fact stilted. 1

did so and to tell the truth I find your
itory a very mild stulemunt of the fuel.

"One thing that stuggorud mo" con-

tinued the Damascus man "wa the
treatment of a friend of mine who Was

transacting a liltlu business in the
sherltr oltlce, There wa an insolent
and loud talking fellow (I'd Whitlockl
present w ho appeared to have control of

the ollice, Including Samson himself
who sat by and listened without the
lightest ellort to prevent the lie that

the clf Imjiortaiit little toad waa at
itch infinite pain to establish.
"This fellow vohmteeied the statement

in an unconcerned sort of way that Ell

Maddis'k, the republican nominee for
sherltr, paid only 1 tax. That arrested
my friend' attention and he asked
oma question The answers were

readily given and the statement wa re-

peated two or three times that Madd''lr
pay only (1 tax. lie also tallied about
thing looking ipieer because Muddock

aas aSMisseil tL'.IKH) mure than last year
and still paid hut $ I tax. 'Come right
around here and look' said he to my

friend. 'This is thcolhYul iccord and
I want to show you so you can tell the
people you have seen the flguie and
know them to U true.'

"I went into the county clerk' office
nd hsiked at the copy of the tax roll

there winch I knew must Ixi the same

a the one the sheriff had. It wa true
that there was one item of ft but there
were two other entries In the book and
they agreed with the receipts for $IHM
that Maddock afterward shotted me.
When my friend cam out of Samson'
oltk-- I found him thoroughly convinced

Unit Madihsk as a 'ogue. When I

showed him how he had been deliber-

ately lied to in the shcriuV ollice he was

astounded. You can bet Hainson won't
catch that chicken sgsin with chaff."

A Nevdy citixencumu in to talk about
the Sumson expose. "I have wondered
for some time" said he "if something
wa not the matter with Samson. When
I found he was employing Ed Whitlock
to conduct Ida posihinlmous campuign
I had no more use for him. I'm glad

this matter came nut. It will benefit
the paity to show up such scrubs. For

man who ha had a many fuvors as
Samson ha had (mm the republican
party to take the course ho is now pur-

suing i more than we can stand out our
way Samson's scurrilous opposition ia

making more vote for Maddock than
anything else. Samson's friend are
chiefly those who delight to listen to a
loul story or an insinuating speech any-

way."

"I think you make a mistake in loop-

ing to notice tint dirty outfit" said an
Oregon City business man. "They have
no weight with decent people."

"But how about the voters who may
not be ponied as to the respectability of

tho attack? Don't you think it is the
duty of a decent journal to bring the
gang out from ambush and compel them
to fight in the opeu or keep still?"
asked the reporter.

"Well, yea, I think that view of the
case will justify handling it. But you
don't need to perform that sorvice to the
people of this city. We have seen too
much of Bill Samson lo be fooled by him.
People whocomo to town only occasional-
ly of course haye not thesame opportunity
to judge of hi conduct of the sheriffs
ollico."

And so it conies from all Bides. The
evident disposition to tront Samson fairly
is much and favorably commented upon.
One man wilt tell of irregular poll tax
collections, another of property taxes
that had to pay unjust tribute to Samson,
another of exorbitant and unlawful fees
for serving papers or making sales of
property etc., etc

The county assessor has an endless
round of grumbling to meet because of
the misrepresentations that have gone
out from the shorifTs office. "Why
Samson told me I was assessed higher
than anyone else in my neighbor-
hood, that it was unjust and unreason-
able and that you are to blame for it" is
tho story many farmers relate to the
assessor.

Oh yes, Samson Is a wonderfully great
and wise man. Ho knows everything
except liiB duty.

And the half has never been told.

Our Cmidlil Advice.
It is seldom that we nivpear in the

roll of spiritual adviser or family physi-
cian, but there are times when we feel
justified In culling the attention of our
many subscribers to an article of true
merit. We fool Instilled in saying that
Moore's Hevealcd Homedy contains
moro actual merit than any medicine
it has evor been our good fortune to
tost. One trial bottle will make you as
enthusiastic as the writer. For sale by
all druggists.

IICKMKSM TKANMACTKW AT ITS t

II Mil UK MONTHLY hEMSION- -

I'suul (irht of Itoad Mutter A Saloon
License (Jranled Claim Ordered

Paid.

At the regular monthly session of the
county court held Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of last week the following
prH(-ediii- were had:

Tho report of the viewers in the
Newell road matter wa filed together
with field note and plat. The road was

ordered opened and expense account
of 24.40 ordered paid,

The harmony road wa also ordered
oiiened though that the part through
Joseph Dillery' hay Held will not be
ojMined till after hay harvest. The ex-

pense of 17.H0 waa ordered paid.
The J. P. Davia road was also ordered

ox-ne- d and expense of 6.80 paid. The
same action was hail regarding the
Cunningham road the exense being

111.40.
In the Heater road matter the petition

wa granted and Win Scott, K. V. Short
and J. E. McConnell aiointed viewer

and the county surveyor instructed to

survey tho road, to meet at the place of

May 1(1.

Jacob Spagla, Geo. Kinzer and
Samuel Gains were appointed viewers
and county suryeyor wa instructed to
survey for changing the Perdew and
Struthers county road, to meet at the
houxeoflt. C. Grimm May ID at 10 a.
m.

The resignation of J. S. McCord a
supervisor of road district No. tit! W. II.
Ilerren of district No. 30 and J, C.
Wa'gamot of district No. 72 were accept-
ed and Geogre Kp.ereon, R'chard
Gouett and Win. Knight appointed for

the reajiective district. W. II. Mat-too- n

resigned as election clerk for Viola

precinct and L. II. Kershem wa ap-

pointed in his stead. J. II. 1'aly re-

signed a election clerk for Molalla pre-

cinct and J. K. Grihl le was appointed.
A hi rant of $27 was ordered issued to

Fred Kiechel for care and keeping ol

Oscar Stoker from March 6 to May 1 and
H- - a month allowed for future support.

In the matter of the petition of repre-

sentatives of the democratic party for a
clerk of election in New Era precinct,
the reason alleged for the removal of J.
Castowas deemed insullicient and the

elition wa denied.
Supervisor Wilbern of road district

No. 8 was authorised to procure powder,
fuse and cap for mad work . A scrnier
was allowed Suerviaor Bluhm of district
No 42.

The petition of 1. S. Miiier et al lor a
county load was granted and J. E. Mitts,
J. U. Spahr and John Jesse were ap-

pointed viewer and County Surveyor
Smyth instructed to survey the road, to

meet at C. O. Boyntoa's house May 20

at 10 a. m.
Jacob Ia)s1i ami John Baehtold were

granted a license to sell liquor at Oswego.

The supervisor of road district No. 6

was authorised to procure lumber and
build a bridge forty feet wide over Coton

creek on the Winston and Union school
house road, the ends to be filled in with

earth, using the labor of the district.

The reconsideration of the Howard
road matter was postponed till the June
term of court.

The time for the payment of taxes was
extended to May 14.

Tho petition of J. E. Elliott and A.
Forbes for a private road of public eas-me-

wa granted and A W. Cooke, A.
M. tavelace and August Mathias

viewers and appraisers of dam-

ages and the county surveyor to survey
the roads, to meet at Damascus May 28.

The petition of E. L. Baker et al for a
county road was denied for the reason
that not all the petitioners signed the
notice. The petition of A. R. Shank
et al was also denied for want of definite-nes- s

in describing the proposed vacation.
W. II. Howell and Charles II. Myers,

skilled workmen in tin, iron and steel

were appointed to examine the election
booths obtained of Geo. D. Barnard & Co.
They examined the booths and reported
that they were steel and according to
contract.

The East Side railway company was
granted right of way for a motor line.

The Harmony road matter was con-

tinued till the June term. The Cun-

ningham road was ordered opened.
The lollowing claims against the coun-

ty were allowed at the amounts stated :

Jurors' fees April term of court 09 70

Grand jury witnesses 188 10

State vs Chang Wing 6 fiO

" Biggs 67 20
" Kellogg and Fisher 28 SO

" Susbauer 115 90
" John Doe etal 20 80
" II. C. Mvers 17 70

- " Roht. Weitxman 88 70
" Fred Hinimclar 50 10

" John Doe 40 M)

" Richard Roe 87 00
Sidney Smyth, surveyor's fees 27 60

Stewart and Knight, lumber 22 50
West fall Clomiening, lumber 9 00
H. H. Doits, lumber 2 88

Portland hospital, pauper expenses 80 80
Moody A Vaughan, " " 6 31

A. W. Schwan A Co 15 00

0. W. Scramltn 60 00
D. L. Faine 8 00

State vs. Felnuin, insane 20 15

Meston A Dygert, records 72 50
Cal. Powder Works, powder 58 10

J. F. Erickson, powder 80 00
Geo. D. Barnard & Co., booths 84100

Oregon, He came up from Portland by
boat Friday morning and wa entertained
by Chairman Myers and a few other
of the eomml'tce.

Shortly after noon there wung Into
Main atreet coming from Mulino the
farmer's alliance of that place headed
by the Mulino amateur bras band
playing "Marching Through Georgia."
There were about sixty memlier in the
procession and they trudged along
carrying their banner and proud a a
batallloii drill. They marched down
to the Livermore hotel, where Uen.
Weaver was loaded on to the farm
wagon that came with the Mulino pro-- !

cession and escorted to Shively's theater
w here he had been announced to speak, j

At the theater the auditorium wa
aiHiut cpiarter lllleil when it was decided
to hold tho meeting in the open air.
The reason alleged wa that the crowd
w loo largo for the theater, but there
were not to exceed 6K) person at the
meeting by actual count and mare than
Ikki have been accommodated in the
theater. It would have been much
more comfortable inside.

Iry good boxes er red a a rostrum
for the ss-uke- W. W. Myers acted as
chairman ol the meeting, and, after a
cumpaigu song by the glee club, he in-

troduced Gen. Weaver who spoke more
than an hour in an entertaining manner.
His speech was temjurate mid along the
line of greenhackism. Indeed, there
was hardly a reference in the whole
address that would have distinguished
It from an old fashioned greenbacker's
slump Sieeeh. And Gen. Weaver is
well ijinilillivl as a pioneer in that erratic
and outgrown cause to talk entertain-
ingly on flat money matter.

The ieaker asserted that the poor
man today w as not in as good a fix as a
horse all on account of nut having all
tho money he wan's and because he
owns allegiance to some party. When

man loses hi patty he feel a a
mothcrlei-Bcolt- look. The government
Gen Weaver compared to a wagou in
need of repairs and he said that all that
had been done heretofore wa to swap
drivers the wagon was fuct a rickety
as ever, lie evidently wanted W swap
driver again for be was introduced a
"our next president."

Gen. Weaver said he came across the
continent to And the iwople weary of
the Btrnggh to make both end nvet
Assuming that the people hereabouts
were in sore distress, he proceeded to
account for It bv saying that they sold
their product in a competitive market
and bought everything in a pooled
market.

Considerable attention was devoted to
the money question. IIo soke of the
giod old lime at the close of the war
when there was two billions of dollars
circulating among twenty-fiv- e million
lHHiple, and when there were eleven
million people without any money at all.
He said nobody ever heard of hard
lime then and everybody had plenty
and wa happy (that is, those who had
money.) The speaker's remedies for
all political ills were free coinage of
silyer, postal savings bank and govern-
ment ownership of the railway.

The hat was passed for money and
there appeared to be a liberal response.
There wa nowhere any sin of the
pinched poverty Gen. Weaver had
assumed to exist among the people of
Clackamas county.

M. V. Rork, the people's party
nominee for congrass followed Weaver
and tried to give an object lesson as to
the varying value of the silver dollar.
The first man lie got to assist him in
the dialogue had not rehearsed the
piece enough and the illustration was a
flat failure. He then tried another, who
knew all the responses, and the matter
4 as made as clear as mud.

Joe Waldrop told the hoary chestnut
about building a new structure on
the site of an old one and using the same
materials, and occupying the old one till
the new one is finished, and then the
people dispersed.

Tho life of tho meeting was the delega-
tion from Mulino. But for those people
there would not have been the least show
of pomp and circumstance. They
marched back home with banners flying
the same night.

New Departure.
Messrs. Logus A Albright, in order to

accommodate their large and increasing
patronage, will on May 1st deliver meats
to their patrons free of charge within
the city.

This firm possesses the advantage ovor
small dealers of being able to buy laige
hands of stock and to pasture the same
until entirely recovered from the effects
of driving before killing for market, en-

tirely insuring to their customers nothing
but good, wholesome aud meats.

Farm for Sale
Beavor Creek, Oregon, 80 acres, road

on two sides, about 20 acres in cultiva-
tion, good water, a variety of fruit trees.
The whole or half for salo to suit pur-
chasers. By J. VV. May, owners, or L.
H. Jannky with W.Carey Johnson, tf

FURNITURE,
Carpets, Matting, Mats, Rugs, Reed and Rattan Goods, Up-

holstered Rockers, Etc., of all kinds

AT LOW PRICES.

Special Eates on Upholstering this month.
AJl work guaranteed better than when done in wholesale

houses, and we sell them cheaper than, others can who buy
from wholesale dealers.

Undertakers' Goods.
Always a complete line, and can be turned out at the short-

est notice.
HOLMAN & WARNER,

Oregon City Hank Building.

O E. A. FREYTAG,

Best and Cheapest Grocer.

Fancy and Staple Groceries in Great Variety.
Vegetables, Fruit and Feed.

Fifteenth and Main, ORECON CITY.

C. P. WINK8ET.

WINESET &

UNDERTAKERS

Largest stock of Coffins and Caskets kept South of Portland. Also cloth covered
and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies Burial Robes and

Gents' Burial Bobes in stock.

Also Wagon and Carriage Making, Horse Shoeing and Gen-

eral Blacksmithing on short notice.


